
nibbles 

Kimchi 

Antipasti 
olives, picked mushrooms, coconut feta 

Wasabi peas 

Smoked almonds 

Fried broad beans 

small plates 
Tapas-style dishes, we recommend ordering 3 to 4 dishes per person


Sweet potato fries - 3.95 
served with harissa mayo


Wakame salad - 5.95 
wakame seaweed in a soy, ginger & garlic marinade served with cucumber, 

red pepper flakes and sesame seeds [so, se]


Miso aubergine - 5.95 
- marinated aubergine dip with crispy panisse chips -


[so, se]


Agadashi tofu - 5.95 
- spiced tofu cubes with a rich umami broth, daikon, ginger, shisho herb, 

sesame & shishito pepper - [so, se]


Smoked carrot blinis - 5.95 
- fluffy savoury pancakes topped with cashew cream cheese and our famous 

smoked carrot lox & fresh dill [nu]


Spinach & mushroom croquettes - 5.95 
- served with a creamy cashew & chive dip - ?


[gl, nu]




Steamed bao buns - 6.95 
- hoisin jackfruit, cucumber, chilli, coriander and crushed peanut-


6.95

[pe, so]


Seitan skewers - 6.95 
marinated in lemongrass & lime, served with a rich satay sauce, cucumber & 

red chilli [gl, nu, so]


The Plant Base hummus - 5.95

- with fresh baked flatbread [se, gl]-


6.95


Roasted beet & feta crostini - 5.95 
toasted french baguette topped with beetroot ribbons, coconut feta, rocket & 

a balsamic glaze [gl]


King oyster mushroom scallops - 6.95 
- marinated in white wine and pan fried in vegan garlic butter [so]-


Jambalaya - 5.95 
- spicy tomato infused rice, slow-cooked with chickpeas and kidney beans - 


[so]


Desserts 

Chocolate torte 
- a rich, dark chocolate cashew filling on a cacao& buckwheat base -


7.95


Eton mess 
 -Home made meringue with strawberries, red berry coulis -


6.95


Vanilla ice cream 

- with fresh fruit and cherry coulis -


4.95


gl = gluten / so = soya / se = sesame / nu = nuts / pe = peanut 
ce = celery / mu = mustard / su = sulphites / lu = lupin / (o) = option 

All dishes may contain trace amounts of any allergens
Everything is 100% plant-based



Cold drinks

Smoothies

Green - with apple, banana, spinach, kale, spirulina and coconut milk £4.00

Blue - with blueberries, banana and coconut milk £4.00

Espresso - with banana, organic espresso and oat milk [gl oat] £4.00

Black forest - with cherry, cocoa, dates and oat milk [gl(oat)] £4.00

Red - with mixed berries, coconut yoghurt and coconut milk £4.00

Tropical - with mango, passionfruit, peach and coconut milk £4.00

—————————————————————————————————————————— 
Add an organic rice

protein boost for £1
Add oats [gl(oat)]

for 50p
Add peanut butter [nu]

for 50p 
—————————————————————————————————————————— 

Juices
Fresh orange juice - cold-pressed by us! £3.60

Fresh Apple juice - cold-pressed by us! £3.60

Soft Drinks  

Karma Cola - Karma (330ml) £3.25

Gingerella ginger ale - Karma (330ml) £3.25

Lemony lemonade - Karma (330ml) £3.25

Kombucha - Only With Love
- lemon (330ml) £3.85
- rhubarb & custard (330ml) £3.85

Mineral water - Belu  (330ml) £2.25
still / sparkling (750ml) £3.95 

Organic Wines

WHITES

Grillo Chardonnay - by Tannu, Italy
small (175ml) £5.50 - large (250ml) £7.88

Pinot Grigio - by Boira,  Italy
small (175ml) £5.98 - large (250ml) £8.55

Sauvignon Blanc - by Running Duck, South Africa
small (175ml) £6.39 - large (250ml) £9.14

Prosecco - by Ce’selva, Italy
(175ml) £7.52 

REDS

Merlot  - by Bio bio, Italy
small (175ml) £5.33 - large (250ml) £7.62

Primitivo Puglia - by ERA, Italy
small (175ml) £5.34 - large (250ml) £7.64

Nero D’avola - by Tannu, Italy
small (175ml) £5.78 - large (250ml) £8.27

Beers & Ciders

Punk IPA - by Brewdog
(330ml) £4.50

Lost Lager - by Brewdog
(330ml) £4.50

Brighton Bier pale ale 4.0%
(330ml) £3.50

Camden Hells Lager 4.6% 
(330ml) £4.50

Take Time Saison - by Good Things Brewing 5%
(440ml) £4.95

Westons Wyld Wood Organic cider
(500ml) £4.55

Old Mout Berries & Cherries cider
(500ml) £4.95

Old Mout Pineapple & Raspberry cider
(500ml) £4.95


